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COM ME U C I A h ,

noSOLVLV AV01ST1& IS4
llnslneis matters lure continued n.ulct throughout

ihetse'lc and from the fact of Its long ronttntianee In
lhl itat s 0 may look ttpon It nown n. normal cendl
Hon,

Tbe eitensits Credit Trade Sale of last ncek at the
tore 01 M(iri Hackfeld A Co was continued till Mon

dy.Jreultlne; altogether In titte to the amount m
bont JIO.uO), The Household rnrnltnre Auction Sale.

of Otn Uomly, Koechlln and Totrr thin week, attracted
eoBilderable attention, and fair prlcci were rcallrcd,

Soma altmtlon bai evidently been dun this smle in
Stocks an a matter of Inyeitnif nt, as 1J shares of Wsta
Die Btoek-p- ar value tOO old fof JIM 31 r iclit and St
ihirei of Telephone Stock -- par talne !0 cliaoRid
Mnui aijwpcr inaro

Our lumber dealers have notified Iho public of their
bslus obllstd to advance Ihc price of Xor' Wcilaebadi
on the lit iif next month, nwlni to It aJtanec

and eura coit of fulRhtln?
In tintn! channel since our Ul we would note lh

purcbaieof Iho Ilruc Snore and Boda Water Mannfac
tarliic business of Palmer A Co by ltolllstcr Co, who
ntll continue the bnilneei and stand a a branch of
their Mnnanu street cilabllihtr cut

In shipping there has not been much actlvltj obter
J, eiccptlneln ttiatof the Unci on Tueiday last, for

San rranclcoi a larpc number of patienRers departing
by her and laklbj all freljht offorlne The I'aradox
alia for San rrancltco, considerable frelht,

Tbo P M 8 H Auitrmla may bo looked forlo-morro- p
m, en route In San rraoclteo. Correipondenta will do
well to bo prepaid and to complete thetrbanklnRbufl
ncn therefor today, at on no account will tbo Haul.
open ihonld the 'learner anise again on Sunday

TORT Or HONOLUIiU,

Ant,

Anf,

Arrlvenl.
tm I.lkvllke from HHo

neb Jennie from Kauai
Heh Kalnna from Walalda
Bch Marlon from Kauai

VI Am bkttit Eureka, Peiiliallow. front H T
Au icli Roiatlo, Bwlfi, from H 1
Hch roholkl from I'oholkl

-- Am blc Emerald, Lord, from Tort Gamble
Hcu Nottlo .Merrill, from Lahilna
Htm Mokoill.from Koolan

cU Ilaleakala from llakaliu
eta Wallele from .Mnllko

Am tern Jti Jonnstnd, Klhn, fm l't Ganibli

Sallixl.
10 Am bktednard May, Jobneon.for Hongkong

Am tern Kara, Dabnldge, for Coot bay
11 B M M Uappbo, Clark, for Maul and Hawaii

21 Am bkELl cummin, rottvuglll, for M I"
Htm Kllauca llou for Kahulnl
8tni l.eliim for Maul uud Molokal
HCU Catarlna for llanalrl
Hch Kckanluohl for HanaUl
bcli Ullama for Haualcla Drll hncz. Dodd, for Han Franclico
Btra C K Ulehop-fo- r Kanal
Utm Llkcllkr forllllo
Hch L"ahl for Knholalele
Hch Emma, for Walnnao
tch MannokaHal for IUnammlu

n-G- er bk i'aradox, llnrgdolT, for Hin Trancleco
Htm Mokolli for Koolau
Hch Jenule for Kauai
Hch Kaluna, for Wulnltu

Jl Bcli Mana for Laupnbocboa
Hch .Netllo Merrill, for Lahalna
Htm Irralanl for Uuwall and Maul

Voaaeln in Port.
MERCUAXTMXiT,

Am bklne Enteka, Fenhallow
Am ach ftonarlo. Swift
Am bk Emerald, Lord
Am bktna J A Falklnbur?, I orh.
Am bktne Ella. Brown
Am bglno Coneuelo, Hcaard
Si? bBlno NIJUJ,
tier hk Adolph, Kopclmann
uer ni uoiera, liorumann
Am tern aa Tuwuicud. Klhn

VelaEzpcctol at Honolulu, ri'omForelRti
Port.

Haw bk Kale. Itothfui, Bremen, dne bent o, It
lIackfeldA.C'0, Arcnu.

Drlt ble Obcron. llartcy, Liverpool, due T II
Uutlea & Co, Agent

Ata bk Martha Davla, lleneoii, Boston, duo Pcpt 15--
W. C. Ilrewcr A. Co, Agcuta.

Brit eb llrltleh Kmbaitador, Davli, New Ca-tl- c, NSW
NIc bk Kcmljin, Houea, Newcaatlc. N a W, due
llrlt bk Ulengaber, Itlcbardi, Liverpool, due HtptUSO
Haw bk lolaul, Garrele, Urcmcu, ilue Oct 5, II. Hack.

feld.CCo, Acfiiti.
Hon bk Chlclayo, Ordano.Ncw Caitle, K H. W due

II, Hackfld fc Co. Agtnta.
Xor ble Imacoa, Nellacn, New York, due Oct 15- -

Cnellc a Cooke. AKeula
Ilr It t a llansa, Haundirr, Ht illchatls.dnc Aus!7
I" JI B B Auetralla, Tullob, bydnoy, duo Anoint Slilh,

llackfcld A. Co, Avcnlv
TM8S City of Sydney, Bcubury, ban Frau, due Sept S,

Uacfcfeld & Co. Ageute
Am bktne .Monitor, Knackc, Humboldt, for Mabukona,

dne. II It It Co. Agcnta.
Ger bk l'alho, Hongkong, loading --'"lie ID.
Am bk Carodnn. Hatter. Fori Uamble, for Mahukoni,

duo AugSN-IM- . II It It Co, Aptnli
ArnteiuMary Uod:, I'aul, Humboldt, dno Aug

Wilder A Co. Amenta
Bdtbk Ullock. SwlctcuUnikl, Liverpool, to tall about

An'.W T II Dln ii Co, Acruta
Am bk t orret Qncen, Wintllui;, 1'ort Uamblo, diiu Kept

liacKfeltl &. Uu, Acente, Inmber lo Wilder
A Co

Am bk M hmlth, I'ort Gamble, Mabukona, due
sscnt II K U co, Agent, lumber lo Wilder
A Ci.

Br bk Lady Lampton. Marilon, San I'ranclsco, due bept
Urcner & Co, Agent

Am beisa liaiard, Miller, Han Franclico, Kahulul, due
Ant ft.SU

Am bkln Amelia, Netvhall, Departure Bay, duo Sept
Alien lioblnion. Agcnia

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Am bklnu Ella I ellll off l'lih Market vvbarf

iwaitlng a cargo for ban Sho will proba- -

eau auouv oaiurua .

The Am bum J A Falklfibnrg is loading alotvl) at C
Brwr A Co'a wharf for Sau t'rancltco.

Tbe Am ich Koaarlo l at Brewer Jb Co'a nbarf
a general cargo of uidie from Ban Francisco.

The Am bktne Eureka from Ban Francleco la at the
old ituauuhlp wharf dllcharglng. A large portion of
tier cargc cnulit of furniture for the new I'alace.

Tbo Ocr bk Adolph at tbo foot of Fort street bai
discharged her cargo uf coal, and uow await thu arrival
of ingar from tbo plantation when then III load for
Haa ranclico.

The Am bk Emerald leal the foot of Fort etrect dis-
charging a cargo of lumber from 1'ort Uamble.

The tier bk Jotcfa I at tbe fuot of S 8 Ltkellko'a
dock dlicharging a tarco of coal.

Thk Coiiiuelo la In the itrcam an ailing the arrival of
eargo.

TI1VR.M H 8 Anitralla will be due from the Colonic
ou ilornWxnut, but ebo may arrive as aho haa before.
on 8 unU ay. -

t
Tho it b' Han froui fit Mlcbaeli will be considered

due lo.morrow,
A large Brit ship paitcd tbo port last Tuesday, No

cemtannlcatlon,
Aniiy and --Vary Journal.)

Tbo Boston hvenlug itar sayai "Ad lutereitlug
relic it now lying In the torpedo sluil at this j ard huv.
lug btsu brought htm In tlw Jameatown, whtru Itnon
await coutejaiicelo Aunapull. .Mo ,lu tbClailapuoia.
It lo the gig oflli'i u bb&aginaw which vessel nut
wrtcked oullceau Island reef, Oct.iV. 1BTV.

la thu Chapel at Annapulla a tablet has been plared to
the memory of the brave teiiow who endtavortd lo
aaccor Ibctr tblpmalc by n toyage from the wreck It
Honolulu
wars loit on

In wbltu Lt Taiboi aud three of tbe cress
Kauai, In attempting 10 land, in the

breaker lln luscrlpilou on the lablil bear tbo appro
rlatu word ut our satlon Urojter lovululbno mui.

ihau thli. that a uian lay dowu hi life fjr hla friend
nt. 4 outi -

LUal Cbs W Christopher ordered July W, to appear
bsfora the Itcilrlug Uoaid.

Master K'lonuler of the Alert was recently married
lnHrtoMlsiLilliuOerkc

Thl bvtalara, 3drate,8guna, Cunt 1" II Cooper, has
lain ordered, burnt Iruru Isagaiakl, and may call here.

ThoJamntown ouberliorae trip U tenoned to have
eallvd II knots per hour ou the wind, nuu l knot fie
(not 0 bad for the old craft) and she uudu the incite. t

number of mliea 16, WO and lu thu quickest tlm IKit aver made by tltd nut nave an
(.ecldcnt, or Init. a sail or spur.

IMPORTS.

Tor Sau FraucleCo per Sue. Aug !W 0,916 r
OUCO uaiilias. ,1 iias guov BI.IU, c.ii'".. .T,"";-r,7.- .. i.si sum ugar cane,

Itavca, u dry bides, t'J bale wpol, l,--a pkgs rtee
&.W7,

grcs--

Vl
For Bsu Franclico. per E L rettlugtll. Aug la-l.-SiX

pkgs sucir, Ml pkge molas.es. Value $11,111, .ill,

For ban Vraucleco per Hera, Aug IV ballast
For ban Frauclico, per I'aradox. Aug lags

ugar, l,-- N aluu, JW.wl.oe',
from Ban Fra&cleio ex bchrltosailo. Aug. Cattle
Cook, 1 bblcrockiy,7c auiachni, t cscodeeiullls.

TJrkg hardware, buote, shoe, pipe, 7 c dry goods; A
L 6iuUh.be uierchalidlsei O lull ccaun,7 pks
bardsvaie: CE Stlilam,8'J ikg fnrulturci Allen A

on, ISO

tf 14 nt ti ti

Ut.

bx

In

bg
St.

JbCV, IW ks eiatt lulouleed Co.. itai bul hay,
Frank J Ulgglu.Mbxirrrlagc 11 b ilclnlyrca Biu,
bWpkgrucrlc5 J o tvamer, 3 11kg narunare) v is
Irselui. Co, ,VMJ posts, 1V1 libit lime, ct sacks bou
meali M rblliip Co.vVJc. coat oil; I'lill Meln.so
ykr,s carriage materlil

r,nm Km I'ranclsco. ex lUrkcntliic Eureka. Auc'21
III euvss, ISK I'uuri HII 1SIV IS Mil lliut,

andltwaee, eui v 11
11 cn.iric U 1111 d bou.
ludd,M pwg furntiurx, whali

uarunare, K,ieunara vrica
ail tohillnie. ukc sst hardware and groceries: AI

1

1

s-- r .1j, 1

Cleahorn 1 Co.-iJ- es eanued frulte) AI Mclnerny. c
him. 1 show case. 1 611U1

plkaud tlursj JTttaterbousv, I hofsc. 3 tikg dry
ood,!Viirk flsurjCo liergcr. 13 tauki, 3 ra gi

mtcbl HuBscblaeger i Co, ITt bale, prluls; Uor Uouil
sit. It c ore anus! Telephone Co. 1 e buware; Hack

t'J, 1 pkg dryyvods, 1 sicuumpantbinueuieieri
Nolt,67pkgtOTauU Iiolluw-warvi- II Davis. Wktrliy, bx hdnarut Ur Mcllrew. kM c chaui

BtBi 11 Trljgvrs, 'Jo pkg furniture; A lnsel,5pkc
sjluol aud oruidges; Alleu A lloblusou, lflkg lead;ur Wells, ki uKg 1M nkLullurei M n Uiuibaum,
tobacco, cigars, lurnlture anddry goodsi KV Adams, t
nk lurnuurvi Jlay J. s.u, sv ni.guri uisuup vo
!Nc,wtnKUiacbtU3tu Cu.Ucs paper Wilder X Cs

paste, '.MJ it shingles! UrUer, IV pkg fotulture, II
Wl bay. eee cigars.

ktronl'urlTuwnitnd.pir Emerald. AugM-Uickf- tUl

4 Co. VS I'll. IM.fe" t ilressv-- pine.

EXVORTS.
I kf4a, per ta 1uuumh4, Aug U,VI fttl

PASSENOEnS.
, From Hawaii and Maul tire I.lkellkc
Mangles, II Mangle, A rhaefer

Am - L"

L "severance Mill
II Ksncau, Mrs lit Ueekly ami child. Mrs Kaknakalatil
Mill M Uonvsay Miss M Levels ilr. E Ulln O C Ull-lam- i

and wIM Mm M 1, 1'ort r. J M Eldirate. Captain
T Kldart, lls ll Eldart, Iir.l Mott hmlib W llnn.tr.
I Mot'rttn, K N Uvtrand Itltlckaid Ur I'T rirdaK,
Mln M A Loreland J W Urodle ( M Kynncly J
llatielden. J M Ijometl It, I Imnn, CMiop of I lb, II
t Crandell, II Thurman, Mine Ho Make- - I W Stod
lard, V I.anlor .Mm J A Cnmmliig" Mr Anritcr and 3
vhlldren,I(cv J AUtuan. Mile, child and ntrrant

Fortian Tranclieo pcrCfj rctilnglll Aufnil 19-- 11
M Thnrman

Tor Coos nay, per Hera, Auauit 18- -J It Daggett
Front Saw Fiancl'co per Lureka. Aogupl 51-- D

M Mcl.eod Mrs J I' LcConnt. A Anderion, C Epplnger,
I Kavni:h. Mra Ida 1'enbal ow. II U rciihallow

For Utn Franclico, per atmr ntt An JJ-- C I,
Hell and Auti, V Nmlth, J bmlth 'I hoi I oiklne, W M
Uoffce, I) Henter. O 0 Mwalii, C W llder and 3 on O

l.'laue, .Mr .1 b ('nmmlnga Tom I'oHllnp, M Meher, Ja;
Knnnedy and ulfe, J Tobln L Sloe. VV II lllekard, J

Maredi.ii. Ihoa K Fo.tcr Mre M rogue J M Lldgatc,
tt Chamberlain, Ilev A and Mrs Mackliiloth

MAnniED,

lk(4
ivi)

betel

rice.

ul

W

a-In this City on Monday. Ans-ni- t

iin, 16S1 at th reeldence of the bride t father, by
ihc Ile A Macintosh M A Mn MatcoiM IIRowk to
Mlea MAnT AtlCE, eccond dnnpnter of John a Smithies
Ken. . all of thl. city

ROI'KK-HINES- -In lliliclty. Anflnitllit, IS!, nt
ho llclhcl. by the ltr Dr. lMmun.Mr EnirnKontE,

of Llhni- - Kanal. tollln Jcxme lli.vxi or this city.
EHICKSKN' DLEHEN At llamakuapoko, Maul, oil

Anenetlllli 1S92 bylhcllev .la.M Akxandn, lltn-ut- v

Enicxatx to MjtniM OLrsrs bath cl lumakuapo
ko. Maul

J., May
13th, at thu residence of the bride uncle, Walter II
il eon Eeo, Cttin T h lino lis to Ml"i l.tirLLA L,
AsnaEHe.

HIIEI'AHD-ANBItEWS- -In Aim Arbcr. Mlclilean,
nt thereeldcncoof tho bildc'e mother, July Mil. by Ilev,
W II Hyder Dr. ItredU. SltrrARU of Malone, S Y
10 Mlea FaNkv I'. Aiuntwa, M 1)., who are nnder ap
polntuiebt of the A U C F M., to Central Turkey
College, Alntob.

the tame tlmo And place,
Uoiitnr.l. NiAt, .M. I), of Kent, I'a , to Mln
N, Annnrra The threu brlde'a were dauchwre of the
Itcv, C. II, Andrews, for thlrlyjean a tiitielonary on
tlieic lilanda.

DIED.
WICKK-- In thla Olty, on Saturday. AtiRUet 11'. IBS,

after a llniterlni; lllneee, Mr. John Damel Wickc. a
native of Bremen and a reildentof thou Ilandi ilnce
ISM, aseil 61 ycaii and u uionlhe. Mr Wickuuaa a
partner In tbo flimof Mclchcia a. Co until that firm
cloicd Iti affalra.Aiid anbuqutntly of t. A. tchaefer
Co, Latterly, thronch III h nith IbedeCejstd had Lcen
nnabl; to attend to bu'lntea.

CHAMBKItLAlS.-- At Honolulu on Atigutl 2.1, J.
CTARTa UIIAMDEIILAIM, (IRul St JOOre.

The father of Mr. Chamberlain was Levi Chamber-
lain, who came to Ihc Hawaiian Monde In Hit, and
until hie dentil In la 13 wu actively and uictully em-
ployed at tho Bee lar Agent of thu illp.lofi, III
motlicr, whose maiden name na Maria I'lttlun, came
out In IST tiLder the aueplccs if thu 11,0 1 M. ae
u tuachcr. Lrarta Chamberlain una born In Honolr.lu,
Feb. 6th, 18J1. When only 5) (.are old liu a enl lo
the Stalee, andapent luycari nlOucetgr, N, II,. a
Kal Hampton, Mata,, and at i'hllllp Acadtmy In
achooli, llltlni; for college. Converted during hit
rrnldenccal Andovcr. he entered William College In
IStj. After a full college courac. ho look up thu tudy
of law at Hart ard Unlvcrnlty. Itctnrnlng in Honolulu
he Mas admitted to tho llaalian liar 'u 1851, and for
eereral yeara ecrvrd n l'ollco MaeUtrate; reslKiilnc
thl oOlco, he ecrted In 186b a a member of tho Ha.

allni Lcglelature. Aa Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, tta active In eccurlna the enactment of
tho Civil Code, prepared byJudgea Lteand Itoberteon.

In lfia bo rctnrncd to tnc Htutea in time to tultcnc-tir- e

part nlibmany other llatvailnn Atmrlcan joune
men In varlona patriotic eervlec during the War of
the rebellion. Atatet employed IntlivManhaPa OOlce,
uetoinniccrcitaa nuttounaer tno u . sanitary e.nm
million. Aftcruards In tho ettambnat" Polar Mtnr'
" buay In Ui.cjrjiiVcij;iy.Jwv?v07rrrtli7ar
.Clrjad.tit :tu,d ),, m. Joecph. illchli;au, n editor for
the at. Jottph Utrald. Ill health talilnc. ho rcturneu
to the lelanda In lbT3. The climutaof Honolulu prot-In- c

too debilitating, ho rpent time on tli tailou
leliind. cnxaged In CbrUtlau ork. Wint a Dclipitu
of the llawallun Board lnthovujugc of the "ilnriilni;
Btar," IS7&--S, and moet ealonely uud fullhftilly

thu duly dcvoltid upon trim. With aKeiiero:!-l- y

rnro even In thla pintious coinmuuity. Albert
Wilcox. I:ti., of LI lino. IvaiiHl. oHe rid lilm a home in u
climate epeelally grateful to Ills dchllitalcd Irame.
thero ho spent nearly two tare, hla tnne,th tcradually
falllne, till about nmoiitu airohu riturncd to thu old
homestead to ttalt the Una! hour. Ills dlicac, that
rare one atrophy of tho inuclee, woS beyond tur b
skill of pbjelclaiK or can- - of friend. Ho retired to
reel on Monday evening, uftcr the uiuut ehattvlth thu
'amlly and friend', when tlsllcd early In thu moriiitii;,
ho eecmtil to bo nleeplng (luletlys but after n abort
Interval, lie did not wal.c nt thu niunl hour, It tea
found that tbnuzb the pul-- e teenud to flutter leebly, he
had breathed lilt lael, ellently from the

utlcrliiK and trials of earth in the Hie of reel and
bliss beyond. mu tvbo knew him. can forect hi
firm adhcranco to tbo right, hi deep dttvntcdnce lo
thcicrvico of Christ, bl tldtllt at all times In ualng
hla peranual lnflncnce to lead all. with whom ho inliihi
bv brongbt In tontact, loaruilug kniiwledgoof that
Ultlnc ltcdccmcr whom he hadeo learned lo love and
trust to And Joy In vulTerlngaud monger faith lth
every honr of patient walling.

TUB N.VrtlltllAl 1,IH)S
l'nbllihed for tho bATuaDAr Tiaea AsuocuTinM by

HOBEIIT GItlEVE & CO.,
Boole, Job nnd General I'rlntert,

Honolulu, II. I.

Notices of any events of interest liausplrlng on the
other Iriande will always bo tlmnkfullj received for
publication. Correspondents are rerjucetcd to append
their true names to all communication, not for publi-
cation nccenarlly, but in n guarantee that tho wrlltr

acting In good faith.

SATURDAY PRESS.
' AUGUST 2G, U82.

THE STERN EEALITY.

It iu lofrctiliing to read in tlio columns of
tlio P. C. A, wlint u loyal, ocoiioniicnl, pru-

dent, nnd onurgotic ministiy wo li.ivc; it is
duairablo nlco fur tiuiisniissIoii nbrond to let
peojilo in other lands know of tho "happy
family" that dwells in llicao Ialanda. It is
pleasing to rc.id of tho conQdenco leposod by
Kulikaua in this raiiio npilght Ministry; it is

pleasing to ro.id tli.it bofnro tho adjournment
of tho Loeisljluro tho utmost harmony pre-
vailed between thai body, tho Cabinet and tho
King; it is plonsing to road that tlio people of
the whole country mo on rnppcrt with tho
King and Ministry. It ia nlso pleasing to read
in California and Eustuin pnpors dispatches
resombling inst.slo and diction tho honoyed
offusioi'8 peculiar to tho P C. A,; it is plo.is-tn- g

to road in thoBO papers 'tho iono.it.5 views
piinted of tho rnninicrciul, ugriculltiial and
political aspect of Hawaii; il Is pleasing to

loam from ti.oao pnporu, for tho fust time, of
tho great public inipiovcnionts prujuo led and
lostorod uudor tho protociing wing of the
Premier's Ministry; it is pleasing to learn that
tho dear people lovu tho "Guml Bhepheid" und

his colleagues with tin uflcciinn Htirp issing tho
lovo of woninii, Uut it would bo moro ploas-iu- g

still if wo could bJiccc uny of this, Alusl
it is not truol

When tho enraptured oo is tut ned from
theso boutitiful Idouls to tho storu roulily, wo

view tbo ilnwnfi uol of tii.duy without tho
udurmnoiits of romance; wo soo n country to
whicli naturo has been lavish in her gifts
ruled, or misruled, by a constitutionally ap-

pointed King In a maimer that brings griuf to

the heart of ovory lovor of Iitiwuii; wo sco
among his advisors two men Hi whom tho
people liavn lost till coiifidenco u roligio-po-llttc- al

atheinlurer mid Bcheuior, and it poison
who tmcc, without loukon, caused sbiioits
complications villi foreign poworn; wo seo as
tho motto or these mon tho words "rulo or

wo think it reads "misrulo
and tttln;" wo ecu tho cOMntry in danger o(

boiug swamped under a uaolcts mid heavy
debt; wo witnos Qi)ouces of extravagance
on every lmitd; wu hear inuriuur of discon-

tent from evory island of tho aichipolugo; we
bco prospects for tin incroaso of luxation; and
seo wlicro tho heard. earned money of tho tux.
payors is to bo tiiuundcrcel on foolish child's
play; wo sco biislitio at a standstill; wo sen
tho will uf tho mujorily U10 w ill of tho pooplo

dlsrogaidcd b thocroaturcs of thoir own
milking; wo sco a urn.y boing trained
uud equipped In tioiea of peace) iu u peaceful
laud-a- nd for what? Wo sco tho urchins iu
tho si reels niotuinorplioaod into embryo sol-di- cis

by the King; wo sou tho pollcaroccjivitur

lustructlou iu military moeitieiiU; wo seo
mouey thrown away for improved prdnancu;

wo co time, labor and tio pooplo' money

tvorso (hau waaltnl ill drilling nan who can

never be moro (ban play Idlers; we ses tho

expense of rdytliy iu;ruicd until It )

a trying; buulcn ujkjii tho conulry; wo

seo tlio flooil gates of tlio public cofiorn oponcd
but wo sco llttlo running Into tliemj wo soo

Important und nccossary works discontinued;
wo see tlio wishes and tlio prnjers of tlio peo-pl- o

troated ftitli studied neglect j no bco de-

struction nhcad, destruction bohlnd, destruc-
tion on every lintidj wo sco dark, portentous
ctoucs gatlioring in a threatening quarter; wo

sco the lulj-nrd- s that support tho b.innor of

Hawaii whipping against tho mast until worn
to threads which momontnrily throatcn to

snap; wo eeo a political tornado approaching,
uud in fancy wo sco boyond it tho wreck of
tho Hawaiian Uovornmont ship; wo seo In

fancy tlio dreadod and Inovltablo cud of nil
this; in alarm wo Inok for signs
In tho political Bky but wo sco them not; wo
cuuneel King mid Cabinot to awaken to n

sciiBo of tho danger but they hoed us not; wo

seo them mnnifost no desiro for a change of
courso wo hoar them spoak no word of assur-nuc- o;

wc, and fill of us, aro witnessing tho
final act of tho drama.

PENNY WISE AND POUND FOOLISH.

Ko subject is of greater impoitmico lo tho
planter, at present, than that of labor Rtipply,
Largo crops havo bcon harvostod tlio past
season, which in many cases occupied moro
time than usual, whllo tho largo urea planted
last yoar domitnds attention. It is also desira-

ble that this eoasou's planting should nt least
equal that of lant yoar. Theno conditions
havo demanded, and still demand, larger
forces of laborers than usual, but tho supply
from abroad during tlio past ear has fullcn
fur short of tho requirements, and moreover
tho contracts of largo numbers previously pro-

cured htvn expired, and a still groalcr number
will cipiro during tho noxt oix months. Many
of tho planters, aftor aovoto struggles with
the numberless obstacles in the way of suc-

cess, nro cmorging from their difficulties, nml

with a sufficient supply of labor thoy would
havo boon ublo, during tho two coming har-

vests, to recoive a mousitro of reward for their
porsovoranco and industry. But without tho
requisito supply of laborers thoy will uot bo

tiblo to properly caro for tho growing crops,
nor put in tho nocoBBary planting for the fol-

lowing ciop.
Al tho planters mooting last March, this

quostiou of labor supply was tho paramount
one over all others. Many possiblo sources of
supply wore tried and untried
fields' wcro considered; information ciitrabi'rlalru..
and suggestions, .tliconns., queries and plans
n vuriGiy woio presented. Tho matter was

treated in u manner whioh unmistakably indi-

cated its absorbing importance. Tho remarks
and bearing of many of those hard worked,
enduring mon, showed that thoy woro terribly
in oatnost. Aftor providing nccoasary means
for making experiments, and relying on tlio

Portugueso immigration already established
and in successful oporation thoy icttirncd to
thoir homos with brighter hopes for tho future.

administrations had mndo faithful
efforts in attempts to introduco immigrants,
of which tho Portugueso suhomo proved tho
moBt satisfactory, botli as laborois nnd for
population. Tho oxpouso of bringing thorn
had been largo, but this was well known, and
was not of sufficiont momont-t- o dolor applica
tions aa those filed with ttho Board of Imtni-giati-

will show.
In tho light of thoso facts, nothing but con-

demnation of tho soveicst kind could follow
Ihc announcement that tho Gibson Ministry
had lorwurdod oidors to stop tho immigration.
Tho fact in itself was sufficient to procuro
profound npprohciisioua, but tho subsequent
dovelopomciits as to tho hasty and socrot man-n- or

iu which the Oovornmont had tukon tho
action ami dispatched tlio instructions, caused
cursos to bo hoapod on tho authors of it. That
men intrusted with tho diiection of tlio affaiis
of tho country, and who Bhould have tho inter-
ests of tho peoplo at hoart could deal such a
blow at tho best intorosts of tho country Bccmi
inexcusable. Many waitod to learn if tlioio
wore ntiy adequate rcasonx for tho course pur-

sued, but tho only reason so far given is their
cost, which tho Ministry state is oxecssivo, to
support which Mr. Gibson proaented an ex
hibit to tlib Logislaturo of tho cost of those

hore by tho iUanarc. Tho truth of
this can bo judged of when tho fact is shown
that the cost of tho lot by tho Monireh was
not known to the Board of Immigration until
sometime after tho instructions hud been sont.
But ucn if it had boon known, what justifica-

tion is thero for their action when, as already
shown, the applications, without rogard to
cost, woro largely in excess of tho numbers
reported to bo en route.

Whother the true roauon was the personal
spite of individual inombora of the Cabinot
tnwatd tho representative sent by tho formor
Ministry, or some intoudod snub aimed at the
Planters' Company, or a moie wanton asser-
tion of power, tho result is tho saino. Plan-

tations nro crippled and the Govornmcnt has
willfully wrongod and injured tho best fiionds
of tho country. Deop fooling and strong
language are justifiablo in this matter. Many
follies and excosses may bo ovoilunkod, but
unwarranted and wldo sproad dumngo of this
intnro will produce to stilts which neither tho
Ministry nor tho King can npw provont. It is
nf no avail for Mr, Gibson to say that the
interruption of tho immigration of Portugueso
is only temporary. If even so, at thlsjiinct-Ui- o

tho damage will bo done before immigra-
tion can bo ugain established, and no one
knows how permanent the interruption may
bo. It was interrupted last year, and only by
prompt and active moasurcs was it reestabl-
ished.

All civilized countries watch emigration
from its bordors with jealousy ; and now afior
ull the assurances of the past year, who can
toll what effect this ordor may
have on the Portuguese Government.

THAT COROIATION.

Of all tho wasteful extravagancea advocutud
by tho present Ministry, iiof tho smallest is
tho project for tho coronation ceremony. Auir-ii-

the othor ways and means contrived for squan
dering funds in connection with this needless
mccoof ostentation, none in moro unjuaiirmble,

What legislation in needful that
Neiblee and Rcprentativc bo

and what other reuaon thau need o?

soiuo legUlative action can legally bo Iho oc-- j

canton for convening t If tho
Member are too poor to pay their traveling
expeuaee or to put in an uppenranco In tuitable
dasa, thero ia surely money enough at tho
Kiiifl' command to secure their attendance, if
desired, in a body, in a proper way, without
this extra if not uticoiistllu-tioH- al

method nt ealVing an extra
But the worst f lb projsKt ia lo the

most illegal atut most that the
Mombors should rettfivo tho intrcnicd nllow-anc- o

voted nt tho seislmt just closed. Will
tho now Auditor.Oenornl endnrso ns legal and
propor tho pnyinctit nf 3500 in eniii Member
of tho fur this pcrrnucliotiary and
ornamental servlie? Will tho ln.tpnyors con-

sent to this nenaelpsii nml outrngcons wnato of
public money ? If tills wnato Is insisted on, a
Taxpayers' Association 111 bo in older to de-

fend thoir rights nml bring this matter into tho
courts, securing an injunction lo stop ihis fraud
tilcnt abuse nf public trust. Tlio law is ex-

plicit in this matter, mid by no pnaidhlo chi-

canery can il bo construed in allow citliur tho
convening of tlio Loglsl.ituro for Inero trivial
reasons ur p lying to n, Lcgihituro chosen for
n. particular bicnnt.it period any incroaso of
salary voted by tliomselvos.

WHERE ARE WE DRIFTING ?

Dry ns stntiitlcR usually are, they aro some
times invaluable, us 011 tho preceut occasion,
when tho tnblen we present glvo a truthful
viow of tho steady growth of tho expenso of
Hawaiian loyally:
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The nbovo figuier. will bo interesting to such
as mo disposed to leiiHon by canip.irinon; and
will dnnbilesH smpiiso not a few who havo
been coinfoi tabic in tho loliuf that things woio
uut bo bail us icprcscnled. Il will bo inatruc-tiv- o

to sucli as 1110 c.ipttblu of iccciving ideas,
to nolo what might bo called tho equilibrium
pieseivcd byltouil necdx during tho reigns
nf Kniiiohamelina IV. mid V and tho singular
exaltations, as con tr.i sled thcrowith, ihnt havo
chamctciicd iho tumoMindor tho roigu of
Kalnkaiut. Things lmvo Inttcily got so utterly
beyond logic, policy nnd precedent, sib to make
it mi impossibility to evoit'uest what mtry
como next- -

Tukiug tlio tnno as included in tho tables,
tho aveingo biennial expenses incident to tho
support of loyally during tho tlueo preceding
roignp, nmmnuntcd to litlleovci 330,000, whllo
tho nvcrugo for lluit of tlic existing reign,

of U,o iippinprintions hint. iassed,
umoiints to onmewhitt over SOS.OOO: but this
Is oxcliiRJvo nf the proicclio expenditure fur
the eslra scecion of tho Lcgishiluic, purposed
to bo convened in honor of the ciiiniialioii,uud
oilier coiisideinblo items which havo been

oiuittcd in tho of tho
tables. Tho incoiuo fnm the Oiown lands
has ulsn uren putpnscly omtltod,

Iu the Logislaturo of 18S0, when Han. S. G,

Wilder whs lieu Minister ul the Interior, in

reply to a question from a Member of tho
Houso, ho staled that tho $60,000 then naked
would bo amply sufficient locwnplete tho Now
P.iluce. It is to bo supposed that he had some
Lnowledgo of wiat ho was saying, lint since
thou, how over, it litis been doomed expedient,
in addition therutn, to exuoud tiro sum of
$240,500 07,iii aggrcgato of sums transfcried,
In most inut jiiccb, from opprupriatic'iis for

objculH, compriiug public imiinement',
repairs of public; wniks, wntor supply, and
tttalh public hmlth, Now, tho character of
our und by wlint motives thoy
are govomcil, may bo teen from tho fact, that
whllo t great hue nnd cry wub being made
against tho of MlnUtcm iu trans,
furring certain appropriations, amounting tu
all to Ids than $100,0(0, In purposes of immi
gration, not 11 word was heard (if tho $210,

not to my illegal and impropor, than tho pro- - I 600.07 pxioii(leil in cwtwi'li ui'h ronton
joctof couvoiiinjr tho Loginluturo In an oxtr.i ' and goal cunclenc Uut lliiu s as not onniil

Iho
umeru-blc- el,

tho

tho Legislature

constitutional
session.

fetAin

indcfcusiblo,

Legislature

preparation

IsCgislaiuie,

fuitlilcHMicsfi

and any sum, hoover ooibllunt in umount or
prepontorotts in iiattiro, so lon 9 some ono
could Hiioat the rcijioiCkt relutluii between it
and tho ilnyul plciivitie, noulil bo voted

without ilKciu.idti Nut llio least nmouj;
tlico, in anmunt nl portents uio tho np.
propriatioii for milllnry purposes. And
whutobjuat I ull thl parudo of oitlimnco
nmmniilliim iind sp.tiilel in nubacrsu, Is It
for thu tnere gratification of a uln desiro

for show and omeiiiutlnu ; or is it designed la
remind 'people uho, Ulnnimf trt feel the

elects of extra tuxation, ale went to speak

&&rf" ftr"JJpa'

thoir objections against senseless extrava-
gance, that an nrmy is thore to back it?
Neither explanation will cither satisfy or quell
tlio objection, and tho calls for reform must
grow moro earnest and sustained until it shall
havo boon accomplished, A peoplo may long
remain passive whllo tho Government funds
nro misappropriated, provided that tho ex-

penditure is not in excess of tho rovoiiues;
but when oxtrri tnxitinu mid national debt aro
made necessary for tho sustenance of foolery
which is Intutiubk, It will boquilo another
affair. Tho blnrnoy of unprincipled Ministers
may hoodwink a community for a tlmo ; but
thoy, like otlicis, may overrate the capacity
of the public stomach for tho recoption of tho
kind of menu thoy ntono aro able to supply.
Thoro is no intelligent nntivo or foreigner, but
knuws that tho rovonties of this country
aro moio thin sufficient to pay tho currant
cxponscs of any well ordered Govornmont ;

that il is only willful extravnganco iu uiiiio-cerisa- ry

and unwoithy objects that can maho
tho negotiation of loans a necessity ; such also
know that loans menu debt, nnd dobt, oxtra
taxation j and thoy havo every reason to ex-

pect that foolery of otio kind or another will
becomo rampant in proportion to tho moans
supplied. Thoir legislator have, ono after
tinnthci, succumbed to iufiitotico boymid their
control, until "n ptostitutu minority hold tho
bolt of parlinuicntaiy power" and tiso that
power to fatten themselves uud thoir patrons
ut the expenso of thoir deluded constituents.

And now, nro tho pooplo to bo taxed again
to tho amount of thirty thousand dollars, for
nu unnecessary of tho Loglsla-ttiioin.l- ho

early part of noxt year in ordor
that thoy may bo rownidcd for thoir liboralty
iu disposing of tho public funds and legalizing
tho extra pay, which thoy fought against tho
Constitution to obtuiu? And shall this bo got
under a Constitution that providoa for oxtra
sessions only in " great otnoigonoicH," aa war,
pestilence, invasion, or robolllon?

TO OURJFRIENDS.
This issue closes tho present volume und

tho iufautilo period of tho S.vtuiiday Pbeis.
Tho next number will bo printed in a now
home, or publication office, of its own and it
will appear in an entirely now dicss, and ex-

pects to bo able to wiif for itself fresh laurels
by courage, entorpriso nnd worth. Tho Pucss
will maintain tho sumo outspoken, iudepond-sii- i,

.srcwvc cpurs.vLtli.it lia,B cliar4f;i,erizod
itn utteianccs cvor since its commencomont,
uud will continue its watchfulness for tho best
intercstn of thoso islands, politically, com-

mercially, nnd Bccially, and to this end will
endeavor to picscnt ouch week tho fill lost in-

formation ou all subjects of public interest.
Willi this aim in view wo pledge ourselves to
labor assiduously, and coi.fldcully look to tho
peoplo of theso islands, and tho friondu of
Hawaii abroad, .for their support of this out-

spoken exponent in behalf of their intorosts.

The next term of OAI1U COLLEGE will begin on
WEDNESDAY, SKIT. Ctb.

Examination of Candidate for admission on Mon-
day Hept. Ilh, I83J. (101 919 St) W.L.JONES.

1ST Ilr. Whitney's Dental Hoome will bo closed from
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15th, UNTIL MONDAY, SEPT,
lltb. 918 It 101 St

NOTICE.
Ladles and Gentlemen visiting ban Franclico will

find icry desirable I'nrnlebcil Dooms Eu Suit and bin.
rIu at No. 1.17 Montgomery St., Corner Bnsh. MRS.
T. HONEY, formerly of Honolulu. 93

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
ATTORN

101 No. 33 Merchant Ht.. Honiilnln. H. I. If

J. H. RODGERS,
(Established 1861)

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER. REPAIRING A SPEC-

IALTY.

Address, No. 0 Kaalinmanu Street, Honolulu. 101

Copartnership Notioo.
HF. HUBBARD A'D J. J IIEB- -

comprise tho firm of Hebbard &. Co.,
uuiuk n urajasu uriu .Aiire's oiisincs in linaoiaiu.

HEBBAKU CO.
Honolulu. August 3 ttli. 1SS;. 101-3-

S. H. MEEK APU, (Kankalwn.)
No. 11 Nnuanti Street,

TAILORING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION DONE TO

ORDER. MEN'S, BOYS' & YOUTHS' WORK.
101 ly

'HM

H. ROSARIO,
ilA.NClMLTURER AMI IMmnTZR Of

Ladies.' and Gent1 BooU.Shoei, Qaltei-s- t cfco.

.irriUCEd UEASONAHLE -
101 Cor. .MnunaUca and King bts.. Honolulu. 1m

Dr. N. B EMERSON, M. D ,

Physician and Surgeon.
OIUcc and Reilden.ce No, 2 KuVnt St. cor. ot vort bt,

01TICE IIOUKS-8- JJ lo 10JJ x ., IJi to3H p. M.

101 rr'Tolephono No. I40.uca qr

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,
Mrs. I.EON deJEANM'roprlctrcn.No.oi Hotel bt.

Moals Sorvod at all Hours of the Day.
H0' Special Terms forTteRular Hoarders.

THE pNI.Y &U1T.DLE ItOOM IN TOWN 10R
101 LADIES. rjr

CHIT KEF,
Nu, 81 Nuuanit Htt'et, Honolulu, II, I,

Cold and Silver Worker, Watch-Mak- er

and Repairer.
Iu blocks sarlctrof Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,

!" Quality Good suid Cheap Prices- - -

j7y

POUND NOTICE.
tiikri: ii.i. hi: niii.d at pvh- -
lie Auction ON SATURDAY, BEl Oth. at
t il.. In the Oof trtiinem Pound at Robola-loa- ,

the folloislnj described anlmalsr
1 White Horse, brand ZKt 1 Whits Mare, brand Mi 1

Hay (lone, vrhltc fetlocks, brand AKG( 1 Dlark Goat,
" tjons,

A. II. KAAUKUU.
Koholaloa. Aue. !M. 186.. ll I'oand Master.

REMEMBER.
M ben other boots and other sboss

Hare tint been sseartnz well,
1 hen by the era's Is and word! sou use

It's plain there's been a sell,
M 11b worn out soles or buckles off

And straps or buttons too,
'Twnuld be a shame tu its;

Then all 1 ask that yea
May co and gronl no more.

Out buy our hoots and abots
ATOKItrb 114 1'ort bl. Blor..

&y t)eu our buslneia card In another column. 1M.

DRAYAGE NOTICE !

THE UNDEItSIGNED BEGS TO
JL iiotlry bit many cood friends and customers that

Mr. N. PETERSON Jim dusrajc of Hto

Drys BuafaiMs
And that be Hill be pleased to accommodate them In

that line with

THK BEST TEAM8 oh tke UEACH.
Ring up Telephone No. sU ubso yoa want Teams, or

liana orders at the Oftlce between
Wllder's and Powsctl's.

tin

uii Outn oircsi
Don't ioret the number, SH).

O, II. RUBEKTbON.

(V Vmt Oiatt Pt(UH Bulli ioiH4tMj tuiefttin
I3 (o$rfnlj7( iHUHlOry Salt at Iht Moxoiciu

CwruiNo KxruBicx, A. N- - Mtun, fort St.

M' Ia4J Whit4 Laift) Stti from sM- I- vp uUt
U iiUl ot Ik, It4try fa(to .UM.HtHU.Wrnt
Stmt " ?

STEW MILLItfElty

NEW MIIXIimitY.

(Ml

op tui
GENUINE JsMERCN

Vfaltham ami
Elgin

WATCHES.

NEW MIIXItfERY,
!

JVEW

A.

m'

JUtisLilJVER !

1

I'u

es ar ssSSESsa&ai

MAX
TOiTE.'W" STORE!.

mmmvMML
RogtrA

I lake great pleasure in informing my friends and Ihc public in general, lhal J

I HATB SHMOVBD TO MY NEW 113 & US FOIT STl

WHERE I OPEN WITH AN ENTIRE

NEW STOCK OF JEWELRY, Solid Gold and Plated Jcwclrj
01 Descriptions, and a .VibOTtTMENT 01

Silver-Plate- d "Ware!
My good standing In this Kingdom, from long years of In business, la a guarantee that

I SHALL OFFER BEST AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICE.
I hao spared no expense In selecting New block, in order Keep np my reputation and lo glc satlsfaetion.

-- WATCH REPAIRING "111 be aa before. SPECIAL BRANCH OF WAR- -

RANTING ALL WORK DONE BY ME. --A Full Lino Spootaolos A. Eyeglasaea
Thankful for the confidence ehownmc, Invite the public to inspect my Mock puichaslog clievshere,.

j04 tf MAX ECKART, Jcncler and WaUli-niale- fort .Street.

J. M. OAT, JR., k CO.

f
Stationers

AND

News Dealers !

Would take ihie method of Inforraincthc Inhab-
itants of Honolulu and the otherlslands.

that they hate opened a

& News Depot
In the NEW GAZETTE BLOCK

No XZ Merchant Street, where Ibcy
are prepared to furnish

HLA.NK JIOOKS, MEMORANDUM HOOKS,

Inks, in quarts, pints, half pints and concsi"Muellaje,

Letter and Note Paper, Foolscap
Lexal Cap, Envelopes, rapetcries, etc., etc

Orders taken for any Periodical
or Newspaper

that may be Desired.
rrompt attention will be clven to the Mailing of I'a

pera 10 bubicrlbera ou any bt other Islands. Also

Red Rubber
Stamp Agency!

Orders for Red Rubber Stamps Kocelrsd
910 and Tromptly Hilled.

Steel Rallsrem

PORTABI.I OR PIRMANINT

Railway !
lft ft, leastlMi 14 IWav. the yard.

Jolt retelrsd per "Dake of Abereoru,''

from Llserpool.

nr" Apply to U GREEN, or
0. W. MACPAItLANE ii Cb,

71-- Kt-t- f Atenls for Jno. Kowler & Co

JNO. FOWIXR Sc CO.
If U, XsUai,r fffxt to

rURNISH FLAMS AMD BSTIMATM
roR

Steel Portable Tremweyt,
With or wttkoQl Can aud Lnromotlf es,

HytxUlljr afett4.fN Snr PUuialleHu J

Ptreisuaut Kallv). with IomwoUvm and enri,
Tradiioa v -- and Kaaul LaaomeHUe.,.r ' .. . . .i ... .. '

iUM MM sVMMWMag MMUtmy,
rwUkM Imsiiisi far all rjem,
WtaJtnar far Ininnaa
CaUloua wttk llliaUMlaas. Modtta

graph el b"M rUsVU 4 Hmw)

'si AtstatlWe-sfeg.F- i

T

It CO..
wltf Co.

..j, rjf

'S rf.
" f,5

.fOI.V

POPULAR STORE.

ECKART'S

asr

A.o-snxsror- s

ron

!:tm)ton'i,iraWn

StttVt

STORE,

All COMPLETE

experience thl- -

THE

MINE,
of

before
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